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Teacher says pastoral care now half the workload

Tatiana Gibbs
Education

TURN TO PAGE 2Raewyn Himona, deputy principal and teacher at Haeata Community Campus in Aranui, teaches new entrants the basics of te reo. PETER MEECHAM/STUFF

RaewynHimona is no stranger to
school pick-up and drop-off runs
and buying uniforms, formal
dresses or suits – using her own
money – for childrenwho are not
her own.

The Christchurch teacher and
deputy principal has sold a
student’s handmade jewellery at
teacher conferences, so themoney
can go towards their whānau’s
power bill. Feeding hundreds of
students lunch, and providing
snacks, is just one task that Haeata
Community Campus takes on.

‘‘We shouldn’t have to but it is
something that schools do every
single day.’’

Himona, a teacher for 30 years,
said pastoral care had become
more than 50% of a teacher’s
workload. It requiredmany
overtime hours and giving her
entire self to her students.

Her day starts at 7am and feels
like it never ends. Planning,
checking in with children and
whānau, multiplemeetings with
staff, supervising lunchtime breaks
and running extracurricular clubs
are all things she has to do on top
of ‘‘a full-on teaching day’’.

‘‘You don’t become a teacher
just to be teaching a subject – you
are supporting these students to
have better lives, tomake sure they

South short of global air links
Liz McDonald
liz.mcdonald@stuff.co.nz
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Christchurch remains well short
of the direct overseas air links
South Island tourist operators and
exporters need, despite news of
flights to the United States by
Christmas.

While Air New Zealand’s flies
13 long-haul routes in and out of
Auckland, with destinations in-
cluding New York, Chicago, Van-
couver and Tokyo, it offers only
short-haul routes to Christchurch,
all to Australia’s east coast.

Singapore Airlines and Fiji
Airways fly the only other inter-
national Christchurch routes, to
Singapore and Nadi respectively.

US carrier United recently
announced it would launch flights
to and from San Francisco in
December, and Cathay Pacific will
resume its direct Hong Kong link
in November. Emirates flies into
Christchurch but only via Sydney.

Pre-Covid, nine airlines flew
into the city.

ChristchurchNZ’s head of desti-
nation and attraction, Loren
Heaphy, said demand for leisure
travel to the South Island was
‘‘extremely high’’, and exceeded

the supply of flights.
‘‘Christchurch is a strong
leisure destination, the
gateway to the South
Island, and a strong busi-
ness destination.’’

She said with Te Pae
convention centre open,
Te Kaha stadium under
construction and a growing popu-
lation, the city was becoming a
major event hub. Direct flights
were also needed by exporters,
especially for fresh produce and
tech products, she said.

‘‘It’s not just about passengers,
it’s the whole plane. We can fill the
belly of the plane as well. Inter-

national airline connec-
tivity is incredibly im-
portant to Canterbury.’’

Heaphy said direct
flights to Asia and North

American serve as an im-
portant connection for
Europe. ‘‘We need to put
our best foot forward as

a tourism proposition, both
inbound and outbound. We can
provide a good case both ways.’’

Mackenzie Tourism’s develop-
ment manager, Lydia Stoddart,
said the region hoped for good
international growth as tourism
ramped back up.

‘‘We would certainly benefit

from more flights into Christ-
church. Flight connectivity is key
to success for the tourist industry.’’

Hanmer Springs Thermal
Resort sales and marketing man-
ager Shane Adcock said the num-
ber of foreign visitors to the pools
since the pandemic was rising,
‘‘but we have a way to go’’. ‘‘We
hope numbers will build as inter-
national air routes come back. The
airline connectivity isn’t there yet,
especially for the regions.’’

Air New Zealand remains short
on aircraft, staff and access
contracted-out services after


